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e'Other youngsters are In

igier today, relief and r«-

nnded by a reeoTd V^l^^?^
^hoto.) . . '

'• '
'

lAPAN GIRDING

tntb Dungis^

BA|r FEAKCISCO. 7eb.

of whikt happened AwiiMir

tbe Akatras prisoa'a

'^Ibrai itoiya of madnew**
and troth about li^t
is atltt happening on the

Yedtfal "^Ik^n Island"

ir9t% lear^ today, de-

ipite offorti of doipyrn-

beat lifficials to conceal
'

^.ml^eactent of the ma-
Ubr ^Ad its i^rmath.

difelenin of tto httUe

itbry of 1h« Jiuiuty 10 mutiny

diowtd H wu far mow Mrieni

qua tlw Wtil aCfloial e«MQy
>%d permitted tlu world ontiidi

to -know. ^ ^- *
;

AMAZINa EPISODE.

of the V«T«lt walkad i&eM

eaptains of erime

:

Jotaa FmA CbMfc f*ra*r

am v^o beeHM ft WnoUiirtt «f
Fk«e** Naliin Mi wtf

OtOirleM «( fcililiW ft O-MM.

0
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San Francisco Newspaper,

However, Says Wiiitaker

Was Among Leaders.

SAN PR&NGIBob. Wbtmxj t.-
Tbe Ktttntner Mdd today Um ncnt
riot unoDg prtoooers on AloAtru is.

iiaiid
WM -fw more aerlouf th«^

prtAOQ auUiofltlM had indlcatad" uul
decUred bad tofonnatloo that Al
^pcJDe and Omfe -Machine Oun"
KeUy, two or •nhe Rott't" mart no-
torlou* priaonen, had refuMd to Jdn
toe uprldag.
Two leadm of the rebellion, which

occurred Januarr 30. are on hunger
rtrikee tn wUtaiy eonflaenent, the
P»P«r aald It

'

eloeed aouroea.

/

Among the leaden, the newipaper
mid, were Nonnan T. Whltaker, ooo-
vleted with Oacton Meane In a Und-
b«fh ransom hoax; Ludwlg "Dutch"

J[J*i|J«.
41 »«r TDughy gang rmnaa

ttiTolTed in tha John Ttia: M<ina|>-

— iBttt:
the wont
voric the

at
'YbUow mt"
Otbeia who refuaed to loto

QoicUr^ipnadlzw mattiv* the
•lid. wtn tUOj and twoor faia

BoBaarnMB venamt to ttedoB-)
goon in the goards' efforts to atop tHa?
•eroanung and bowling priMDsn sot-
<y tockedm their edte, that, Owt
newopapar aaid, the waz«a& cfdet^'
•idit am eeUs bum in the dangeea.

Tlie newapaper said Whltaker
J. Lucaa aw^ to the dungeon wheia
they are daQy giren Soreed feedtog.
They, with Ohase^ Schmidt and Walv.
went OQ a hunger strike in tho dmi-
gcon^but the Utter thMa ranljileteil ,

as aooo as lorcwj feeding wer^narted. 1



Of AI,

Six Months to Livd»

Say Doctort ; Has
Tuberculosis.

fTEW YORK, Fib. »>(Unlverta])
-Ralph C&pon*, brotbtr and gang
ItuUnuit of th« notorious "Scar-'
fee*" ) Capons, waa r»port*d to-

'

day to b« dying ct tubcrculoaU
eomplicatad by baart dlMaaa.

Ralph, rtlcaaad raetntly from

'

priaon after Mrving tbrM ytani for

'

tacoma tax avatloa. ta aald to hei
jtaclng daatb at tha palat:sj bon i\

at bia brother on an lalaad nai r

Miami, Fla. The Florida lalai I

Mtate waa purebaaad by Al Capoi i

ibortly bafora hla inearcaration 1 1

fftdaral penitentiary for violat-

tha Income tax lawa
borthr after h]e rtleaae from
floc, Ralph wu takao to a hoepl-

.

suffering from tuberculosis and^
%art disease. According to reliable

•eureas, pbyalclans have glvoa hla
ate months to Uva.

g Of tha thraa Capoaa brotbara,

iuiph was, tintll hla etmvietM ,

ma unnoticed member of the fu r

by. The youngest brother, Fran .

fpraa shot to death in a gun baU >

w^^JSUmp, HL, poUea.

yswujmsK sentinel
FEBRUARY 3, 1936



BOITAL0,(N.Y.) TITLES
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I %riot Joinififl

.a\ fSr-rr-

Ittanu, » lEidittpsr, VttsiM la Um

JMMBlaUi

]^ FedeiftI Mac^ mnt&iy Ju- iOi.

. Tte •Ilcg«d iMSffB imi Mad U
[A pvportad 'incid* «Ujry* «(. the

iffwH pqbUibad today tr th* flu

Vlikh aid not mMl Oh abwee «l

Mi taidntttiflA. tiM iimiwitiiii

'4atui FmiI Chuc; foliBcr BtDSft-

Slo, 0»I^ boOtiecter Md UentooaiU

fa My race Ntiaon's Hbtweit gang

i

flf
,
dMpcndoM.

' BannoB %aky,
Cteorge Weyexteeuao: «( Ttwemat

,
Mdnnan T. mtaker. Vb* 'tav."

aqoTleted wttb Oaafoo B. IfMoa in
tk« Uwlberglr ranaom bouL
LucMg (Datdi) Schmidt, gmmian

•C Roffer Toohy gcnc ud par-
tidpant In the ^rtnajphif «f Mm
(The BartMr) f^utor.

Smnded aa "raU" and _
iat tbelr rafuaal U )otn tm Hia
uuUnr. tha aflcoont obotlniMd, wan

|i;^7 aqd aia(V«7 add Albart

patw. aaacxialed witb KaV^ tp- 41m
WtMptarU- Cbartaa 7.. Ihaoii^
lloathinai oU nlQlanalfa, i / , (

* Wanlaa Janaa A, Mtdmt «a-
aMmoed tha f«M» piAMr. * W
^ftarjt hadJt^ajail^^^-f** j

TOMr. Natkan

Hi, Tol»«ii

Mr. Banghiaaa

Chief awk
Mr. Cl*«sf

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwarda

Ki'nn

?' ' Fuxw jrtb

K^- IJeibO

Mr. J«wpb

Mr. f•Hh
Mr. LMUr
Mr Qh-ji» ...

Mr ' * fjLWft^
Mz. T«iim|^.^.
Mr. Tracy

ftlUa Oaadj

?!

T IT
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ALCATRAZ filOtntAIRAZ fijft

'T()10;CAW)NE lEADERSlUT

CALLED 'RAT'

Chase, Waley, Schmidt «- fw. i.

Ghurton Means In flw .Undtanb
t Leaders in '3 Dav« •^•^'^ nnaom houc. , ^ ^ueauers m o i^ys ^ -r^^*- in the em 'of the
, z k. 4 J » mutineer! ud thretttenetf with

or Madness pnaon Oemth for their refusal to '

Join In rtotinf—Al Capone; Ooorge f

fo<»»yin»*. ift«. (Mrtnai smtat.}
j ("ji(acnJne Oun") Kelly and hJa

' 8AN FRANCISCO, Tt% •.—Till two aisoclates In the Udnaplnc
VDMttonal ftory of what realljO' /jL^5*?^ir .^"^
happened d^rin, Alcatra. Pri^^VllovuS^O^St
on'a "three dara of maiteMs
and the truth aboat what is stiu after the ttaiHtn were lockedlin!

aappeninff cm the federal "DevU'j^ guard. Joseph Simpson, was

Jdand" was learned today
Xhilversal Service despite effo:

*pt government officials to
ceai the real extent of Uut mu
and its aftermath.

jugged. Prisoners attempted to
ood their cells by opening plumb-
ic outlets.

Even in the Alcatrat dunieon.
'here ringleaders were thrown,

rebellion was carried forward with
First disclosure of the inside* hunger strike.

Moiy of the January 30 mutiny ^ ^ dimgeon, a battle

showed ft was far more serious ^ *tUl being fought, ]^voed
than the waU of official secrecy ^ l>elng resorted to in an
had permitted the world outside erfort to "breakV two leaders of

to know. the miisiny. wnitsnr and J.

Throu^ the "»fi7!^"g episode of Luoas.
the revolt walked these captains Whitaker and Lacas. with
of crime: Chase. Schmidt and Waley, were

As leaders in the mutiny-nJohn ^ the dungeon after other
Paul Chase, former SausaUto
bootlegger and garage man who

mutiny leaders capitulated and
agreed to return to work.

became a lieutenant of ("Baby organized a hunger
, Face") Nelson and was convicted strike, throwing even thdr bread
'Of Killing a O-man: Harmon" water to the floor of their

'JValey, convicted kidnaper of 9- 'cells.' On first resort to forced

vear-old George Weyerhauser; feeding through a tube, Chase.

Ludwlg ("Dutch") Schmidt, gun-s Schmidt and Waley abandcaaed

man from the Roa«r Touhr lanJ resistance,

ind involved in the John >actOTl| FORCED TO TAKE FOOD.
Kidnaping, and Norman T. Whlt-Jj Whitaker and lAicas have main-
aker. "The Fox," convicted wltw talned their refusal to eat; Uqaid

*food is being foreed down their
throats each day.
A second aftereffect testifying
a situation stlU tense. Is the

^ose watch being k^t ova*'
me, Kel&. BaUey -and

them Is fhs mafk (at

by the vutiw's
the ptinishmsBt fluwi lui

on a faieisl
wtoi J

then and OmS
the detainer of .

where he iS coolMBted
imM mmntminnm teg

misdemeanor of ttSinrin^S^
Income tax return. . ?

'* h j«

As the first stage att12K9

broke. Cspone tboMgkki
future and decided tbs
not worth the candle.

Capons Indlcatiad hlf
when he said to AkAtm
on the third day oC |M

*^ase gays are iKXm
out get aayfUm^ sift, ^
Bvt I've gei to »rate(«W
ikin. If rm geing to K«k
aecc Bi/re. M. jw •*

king ap for bMUtdry
g» bade to ray edL''

Prison otfidals
[uest. ::j5S^.

§00 MANY TAmm.
m bis e«ll. Gapooe jtort

from Pliul Oum,
bland aoeeptanoe
snapped. Capons nl^ll^lk:
presence: 1

"Of I ever get s«l V
fix that

* v r

A year Ago Wlillrti

:

Aleatras. He had
makst.ln an eastss*
on Ml .he WM.t*
brains Vt the AMm
Whitaker hi4 twm #

pisoe." an MlpUB.
«ied tate •i ^W'ld
His tk^

«r aa i

DStttklft - tixtagb-:

MO

CO- f -A THE anCACC ky..

T ir



alph Capone^On Sport
olice Here Skepttcm

-4

Ralph OtpoM la an the pot. and

bM. teen gtva ^ nenUM to

Thil wu tlw rtfort that rettibed

C9ileac« itelph** Florida huc-
oat today. But the death aantnee,

the rumor makee plain, wee not

d hy a doQbl^^KMMd. pel nor

le It the remit et & htUe MneM
The weeutlQMr .wfU be the

dread tsbeieidaalg.

caiicaso poBoe, when they heard

•bout the etory. Aoofc thdir head«

«M Mdd thie brother oC Al Oapoae

looked pretty healthy the last time

be wM here havfav trouble with hl«

sick glBcenle compaay. And thei^

on aeoond thought, the nainlona o^'

the law aaid, tte he'a ^-^'i
^ j% «ka c « Mlwhat?'*

Jlr.lfMllUM.

Mr. Tolwm

Mr- B»ii«h"»

Chief Clerk

Mt. ci«»a

Hr. C«ff«y

Mr. Kdw«r4« -

Mr. Ka«»

Mr. Vorwvrib

Mr, Harbo

Mr- Joseph •••

Mr- H.'ti

Mr. U3t<-r

—

Mr. Qv'm-

Mr.

Mr- Tbjshi

Mr. Tracy

Mill* Geiuly—

•



Mr. NattMB

Hr. Tolam..

Mr. SM0lmflB

Chief Owk.

—

Mr- Clan

Hr. Coff«r

Mr. Edwrsrds ..

Mr. E;;dB

Mr. ToKvowHi .

Rlr. Uarbo ....

Mr. Jc::rvli —
Mr. Ecitd

Bir. Lester

Mr. Quion

Mr. St

Mr - Xkinn

BSr. Tracy...

MlBt G«adar.

RALPH CAPONE ILL
j

ix Months to Live^ N. Y, Hears^

, Reporti from VIccMa ««7
ff-New York yesterd]^' 'wwt tfaAt

Balph CapoDc, teotfaer ct "Sear-

Saoe Al" and preaent bead vlwt

k left of the old ayndleate. Itw
AnMSj 01 with tuberculodi and
Aa only fix months to Uvtt.

j| Chicago poUoe.

that Ha]ph« alDee he was released

from McNdl Idaod prison Veliru-

aiy 37. 1M4, has taeen my taiaiy

for a ilclc maiia oivaDUPC mln*
cral water ajsteoi In CbJeago. %

Next he vas heard tnm atfUx
J

Mnc the gamhTtng to Cook Oooni
tj, and flew to CHxj to ariania[|

a lljOOOM loan shaxk
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lllRf''*"^-"«iig-imnrrHTi- m

iM^BMKr, ^shii^ ^ >d^t at

litelai f^aj^tf. HI* yrUe, Lucille, 25'

Nw* aH nMI htf taother, Bobertj

[i^ocfe; ^ -fMry old» wcm botikMl on{

[tlM liCiwe'ehArtc. •

[llM fouall in k drmr ^wir nf ihel
hmaib two dljr t»x utidpa-

£

[tiOB wiirUrt^ one for 91,000 ud anoth-

1

jcr'fbr $5,000, which tiad be«n itolen ^
Efrom thi eoutity tnaaurer*! branch f
oflkx at S Narth dark atreet on**

i
dept; X 1933. .

- ^ i

Altofather '987.000 worth of war

|aat^ which, had hem aoccfpted by the^
jcouBfy izca>uz«r in payment of tu?:-*'

I bUla, w«« taken in the theft Those;^

found in Stanttm't poaaestion are the!

[only onee that haw been recovered.'

Stanton was seized Wednesday
|

nisht by- policemen and federal de*

partment of justice agents (or ques-

tiofting about the whereabouts ot one

Charles Yamowski, who is wanted in

New Jersey -for kidnaping, murder,

tcnf bank robbery. Nothing was
luvnaj tsoss. *b0Ut Yurnnwakl,

H»e prisoner. In hit ciictomary narl-

Ing way. denied that be knew him-
'

Maooreyy to AeoMwt.

•rte discovery (if the stolen war-

ant! was afiptdgTi<»^- Detectives £d-

]>B«aey and tHmald Coakley,

^iMUif to the Stanton apartaseni yes-

y, ctmcef^ the iaet o< the old

jitntAiH iut»a»i&um hl^ irOe

h*« »at at nuBM and-

tilt way tfkkli^ fh«>iL ^

xnaii ^flQi illii-

W -I iW#t fcooir.^ ....

The <Jwft«f tk« 9i%«B» fta tmnfMsIa

was cleverly acce«npaift>i«i "trhtts «n
amployi In (he olBte wwr IUmwaI Iktn

f'daaklcttlitt'

Stitfiton. the sottoe pdtmipi fSti

dMSni^Mr with comty oOie^ ili^'fifi^

kMda an attanpft t» ' ocpMif ji^ .t||^.

pope domiaated ounJdii ih eha cofMly

tadUlns. at hM tried at Mbef ^llm•t

to miiaele bis ingr Into bojuiv^^^1!*
uniona and aivcn Inta the ottiu.vib*

tore operatan* onion wfecft Tommr
lUiar* since alain, wai te-liMid.

#iaee tha' q^lmt eC Ospooa^ and
tha itagtais ot'campnlsiia aKatast'

Vt»nten has been In rm(lu» stzmttmed

the poUea said. Hit

And has been .dij^jhUag,

In mnsbUnf reoeati^d- '

^^-^

Mr. NaChMS.

Mr. TetooB „

Mr. BsnffliinaB

Clu*f Clerk

Mr. Cl»«ff

Sir. Cofer

Mr B<lw«rd«

Mr. FV'fto

Mr. Poswortb ....

yiz.'Uftgho ^.
Mr. Joseph

Mr.r..:tn

. Mr. Lcner J

V* Vr Q'iUia .1.1

t Mr. £. hill0e^^

, Mr. "ft^cy X

I
iiSist Gudy

CHICAGO DAILY T23Bl)^' i 2O H
1- ^^-/- -/
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WARRANT THEFT

Capone Ex-Aid Held After

Certificates Are Found

in Home.

Danny Stanton, who bustled and

musded for the Capone aad other

^foutfa tide beer mobs dtuiac prohibl*

4on days, appeared before Jud^e
Matthew V. Hartifan in Felony

court today on a charge of receiv-

ing stolen property*

The case was continued to Feb.

14 at the request of Assistant State's

Attorney Patrick Danaber to give

4he police further opportunity to in-

vestigate the wherefore of two tax
anticipation warrant* found in Stan-

ton's home at 78i5 Yates avenue.

. Although many of Stanton's tel>

lows in the prohibition beer racket

are now on relief or Its verge, the

passing of prohibition and the com

warrants nearly two years ago H m
a cousin. George Gray, who m
been dead • y««r. He denied kn^ w>

ittg the warrants were stolen, lad
said "1 even forgot that I had them."

SrS*thi d^ji^m ^^e^^toTio Some myjt««y *f^^i,f»* IP-
have affected Stanton.

Expensively Drcased.

He was expensively if not well

dressed and a handsome set of turs

was draped about his wife, Lucille,

who faces the same charge of re-

ceiving stoJen property.

Attorney James M. Burke was in

court in behalf of Stanton, his wife

and Robert Bock, a brothCT-in-law.

He made no objection to the con-
tinuance. The

pearance of ^e tax wanants. Ac-
cordizig to informatioii on fOe with
Chief of Detectives John L. Sul-
livan, the stolen warrants had been
marked redeened sod wer» ' not
negotiable.
The tww waxnots found in Ihe

Stantoo apartmsDt, howev«r,
showed no markings that would in-

dicate they taad been redeemed.

a^T.«« r« T«-, r^r, Stantou was arrested Wednesday

for questioning as to tbe ^ere-l
abouts of one Chitrlet- Yaxnbwski,;
wanti^ in New Jersey

liberty tyti bond and Mr. Burke said

he would furnish Bock's |2,50Q bail

SSSSi; on. 11.000 .„^ ini. l«U.- ni

the other for $5,060, were part of - - -

the $67,000 in warrants stolen from
the coun^ treasurer's branch office

«t 6 North Clark street on Sept. 7,

1933. They are the first to be re-

eovered.

,
- StanioQ, who was mer^ surly

when he yas first arrested Wednes*
day night, talked fast when police,

Who discovered the tax warrants
feridmtailT in his apart^nent, con-
ciwited him with tfeeta. ^mmnr^
y^Mtraam h»w jpf!"^

. CHICAGO DAILY NEVVS
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tbe loyenunent
HuziMo. eoQete «(

^fveoue. wben He flktf • Wm tor

||U7,438 Agattist AL
Capooe'i addmi wm glTcn In

Ibe Ubi^ m TMi Pnlrto mv. tad
«bo M fbt IMana paslMltiT M

.

Alc«trai Uand. to flan Vtanetao

av. vbere Cftpone If Mrrlnf his -

•ntenoe for looome tax evmalaosl

The Um repraeats a tax of

dlBtmed 9irtU from U21 to 1*32.'

Mr. NaOn ....

Mr. Tolwm..

Mr. BanghmaB

CfaUf Clark....

Mr. Clecg

Mr. Ceffay

Mr. EdwBrd* .

Mr. Eran

Mr. Trswortila

Mr. Hafbo

Mr. Jocrph .

.

Mr. Sa'tli

Bfc. Leiter.-.

Mr. Qttina

Mr. 8cUide

Mr. T&AJS

Mr. Tracy-

GO HtAaD ^ EXAf.llNER
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HUMPHREYS LET
\ OUT OF PRISON,'
« MET BY WOMAN

i

Murny Bmnphzvyt. ftnrner C^on*
{Ueatenaiit, wai released yesterday
from' tlie tederel penitentiary at

Leavenworth, Kag, according to db-
patctaea irom that city. Be bad
•erved a eentence of 18 months for
Income tax evasion, with tOB days
subtracted for good behavipr, and
had paid a fine of ¥5>QpO.

Humphreys Is schedulea to report
here today to Walter K. Urich, chief

probation officer of the federal court.

He will have to report to Urlch ift

] Ocular Intervals untU April, isas. h

iOnly one pezson, a woman, awaltefl

umphreys when he stepped fhroum
it prison gstei. The gangsAear wA

well dreswd tnt was
than when he entered the

tlaxy In 0«tobec^lS9i ofaaervsn

Bis attorney fat Chloaffx

Heei; aald he baUeved Hm
was Bttm^irey^ wtfa, BUfla. Baal
said he had BO Idea o( wbat thf
former underworld leader jlaimed tA
do JB Chieacow ^

20}



SYWOHEN

Slient R^rding

Chicago Plans

BTELGAXBBOWN !

Awamu itood wattl&g today aa

flgon 10 Qiln M to barely eyt •

, JO tallow a« to TMembla •
loat, imund ttarqugh th« big

ktes or the fedeial prtaoa M
eamnwortfa, Kan. ^

ifT The wasted figure mt that oC

.r^urray Humphreys, »6, colleg*-

ftired "gentleman hoodluili'* wbtf

^'^eeeeded Al Cupont to the high-

;^talooting title of Public Snemy
Jto. 1.

The Chicago underworld bigwig,

... xeputed black iheep of a onca
-ijiraminent Gold Coast family. ha4
^completed his prison term for iSLm

'. come tai evasisQ.

^ I
'GOOD BOY' IS nUSOK.

; I Murray had been a good boy ixt

]prison« and as such had knocked
1 108 d«j:& from hiselghteen-monthfl
sentence. He had paid his $6.00<l

.

fine long since.
He was a free man. His soltf

remaining duty to society was to
report regularly, imtU next. April
36, to Walter J. Urkh, chief pro^
batloa officer for the Federal Dis*
triet Court here.
None of the "faithful" of tho

S undenrorld tbowed up to greet
Humphreys fui he walked through:
those grim gates. Only the womaoi—and a taxicab driver—and a sin-

'
! gle reporter.

I
WEAK8 C08TLT GABB.

V For his first appearance outsidi
,f:the gray walls since November
, 1934. the ever-debonair Hum-
phreys chose a gray suit, dark haH
and dark overcoat, with tan rnuf*

:^ fler. TIm get-up was obvioualn
.i eoatlv.
V Had tail bocSUom friends bees
on hand ttaey wotild have readily;
raeognlsed the dwer attire, boti
hardly the man himself. IfuiraaQ

^ weighed IIS poundi whan be wasm
rendered to fedaraX

"

A Oetobv M. im
^ Today hli Xaoe

i - "§ - ^ J.





BoUe «M7 irffffrfflr,

to f«0 « HMjer Wiiigiiif, JvinI tMmrf
?«nnMi aura» fai fib* pMf wrti aad

^"««r"—«id «M wUdi w»s vMFjr ^in^-
juuiiitlin wai tibt wtUsMMM pmm4 at
Sfibini md MkasI B«m^ mOjt^nU
wkkfa OMMb it « aWflOMMMT iir or
penmihavtec a eriaUaal faaaal ™j
ta laxUrtar wnli ttia aattot apoa antafiac
tte mate. Aa mtglit fea^ .kaM aipaeted,
all tiha nofrtart, «B<coBvieti aad atibora

«ftlMflk«ilaMybaia^ wuMm

BOaav at tlM 09PdUnda6a> I^BclMBs Hw
Mdinaaea woald aa aid ta na a«h
fhorltka In hoUing a aaac IwnwHiiw aoee
Jba hiui a»een anaatof-M It ItJi CMa
«f Unt cateh roar oaek. tkm tmr
aecHra of mapaeti

~

19 ana plaea ar
baan snabla to _ _
anr af them to fiH theaa.

thmi faflma hat nai dkadcad
the State's activity ufainst tibe MMminr-
Ij aebrtkMii meaaea, Oa ^ aaatranr,

ft bat baaa laM flw aad ovar afain
that the radcetaen are not woridac, aad
mmr do watk fat tba apaa; ana a* I

hKTt laparted aailiar tbara bava baas a
•eata at «Mce Inohairai in tfaa Miami^ Hat wrHMi fc.

%««m ^- ^
*an «mI lackat
WW a tbaa Hiaia

tbM flbiSUa
kMd b«f katf «riat

abaat Ami saagitaia
In Hi aridat baeaaao
Ika admaa vaUidtar

Laai«

0»a

iMwTavir
ffaaa
lAa

aat Ilat4aatad

wliUk e«ary«aa. «- «aa«f4aTa
facts ta ba llM bait ..l^nitmiit «lMa
haia a »tat laolrinc WmTm*Mm
fotat af iriaw inouuBqr
aaaai. aidi aif«-
BMBti ara eonqpieadas
by tiwir abamea, and
tte aathoritlai bava ac

jfaiiwt tba mmm. .

IW tiM writer, a aattva HarldlMi Mid
aa •Ur^arter, lUa it aa it ihadd ta.
flpTi battava bm» tba racket idn 1

gaac BMa aia baui <ieHtiia ta a
TTont matfaartties tarn afT "ti«
rWtuiMMr ^ kUtar, at prwea „
iag, MMMK best only vsmm Ounrntac aepe
fael m tteir fliaa af laapaitwiaeai aad.
fcotaetiaCL. ,. . ^.-^i; |

iinidata aad *waela
varioiM a^rt dabe, at anO at at-

oa tke part of anooth
'

oeB cbaay, frawabljr
ta Winter

2.1'
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AMENITIES OF
Xmily I^ost will 4oubtIeM bt fOeued to

bear that in Evanaton nowadays—or should

we say nowanights?—bur^Lan a»ke tbelr

calls in ^ner jackets. Four gSDiiaMn sq

attired visited the apartrnfeot of Vrad C.

Mumm, who, by the way, hat a name,that

susfests formal attire. The host was ab-

sent, but bis callers had a pleasant evening

and departed by taxi, which, ioa^ Ifict Poft

would probably say was in good form.

Indeed there is much to be said for keep-

ing in fashion, but will not the adoption of

conventi(mal evbiing wear by burglars raise

a new problem for the high-priced cuitom

tailor? In the Capone era the aristocrats

ot gangdom apparently dressed ay other

men, but in fact they wore stilts ingeniously

tailored with great pockets in which the

heavy-caliber automatic or revolver could

be worn without oitentation.
'

Can this be done with the tuxedo, or

withJiiiiJl

Mr. Bcttchaun _
Chief Cl«rk.«..

Mr. CI««r

Mr. Coff«7

.Vr. Edward* .^Y^.

fTr. ETan.

^
Vr. '^'^Tvzrth

• Vr. r:.,bo „^.^.
, !"r. Vo^Prh ..fC...

;
J-l' V—

',. Lcrter

y-- •'•vnn

. yjr. ;l_^dor

i
Mr. TcLia

i Mr. Trmey

Miss G^aOv

J ^
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6iifinwi liiwlN^ lib

HOLDUP itd^E 4ISE0

Believe One Thug Wounded

fiy Chauffeur in Voody

: 20tti Wane Kiflhig

CBICAOO. Dec »~-A!b!at 2.

piignaiko. mTi'ff^ tb* State

tMifliaUn fran tbe notortoos

<^U)ody aoth'' WutL '1*7 OB a
moTEue jW> today wbilQ pottoe

6d dues to his II wMwynfttlf*

Tbt boMup theory WM dll

to paUee wfoen It wm ncalled
^pttaOttno 'WM ari«BMl ^VtMi Al
Oapohe in Ftortda to tHO tor

rmncy when the farmer CTMee<w

m nloiinitoclD MM «C Ma pvMlB

Mr. Nethaa f

Mr. TolwoM ...

Mr. Bncha^
Chiel CUi*

Mr. 0«gf
Mr. C«ifr*v

Mr. E'jvardA

Mr. t,; Kb

Va. F.;. w-or*
.

Mr. I »'t»<»

to the car. -

^ hade toT ^
onabia t^akut li

on ttia



hnt

Says^ort of SiJ^Fior

OBtoAOd, g i i

'

i* nr JB.-*^

M ft weem TWtanlw tb« araft

tamrt into ft pnrvlac imQd. lor

the ^ost-profalMflob Bqapr Ma.
Tlw TCcdkt wu Mt ftrtti to the

ftiuuitl report of K. 0. Ytftowky,

luperrlnr ol tliB akobOl tB fOr

tlw nunoto-LMUftOft-WUoaDriB tfli-

It wfti ttili MctkB—tnMte totttocy

of Al Oftpooc ftxMl otba iMtortow brooBe

bftront In the di7 «». ^w the

tMM oC cverfttkat ot mmw cf tagltt-

mate dlttlllnlH aiid lii< »iitw thtt

Seentftirtf Vbe Treamy ICarmtbaa
ehne for a teat oC wgBtettnw Hn-

poM^ with ivpeaL
Oaafi At*

Yetkfwlej termed the

cessftfl azad reported:

Orsazilied booUef
virtually eHmhiatfrt
Large aad anall itiBi larnn bwn

ferreted out and deeUujed.
A oOMtant tnereftie In Che iiro-

duetion ef legal apfcrlti taai been ac-

compaaied bgr a eooeta&t tereaae In

the production of moonshlae.
TeUowley 4U«:loeed hli staff was

u large ae In the prohibltioo period,

but pointed out that one-thtad of

the KatianH whUqr wat aupplM by
plants under Mi JurMletUli,

BCany Tuaderi Iteel.

"Tbxough the eo-aperallon of

United States attorneys and Federal

courts," he aakl, 'Inany of the leaders

of organlsBd gangs hare been seU'

tenced to prison and required to pay
heavy fines. County and Stats ofll

clftU rendered valuable ftld."

As an Indication of the decline In

bootlegging, he cited these ftgures

Prom May to Novenbcr, 1«H
Illicit stms having a tiotal dally pro

duetion capacity of 13g,530 gallons

were seized. During the same period
'

la ittS, «3i stills wan aeted, but^
their total capacity amounted to onlyr
'B7,»» gallons.

"And that's not a dmp ki ffac

bucket," be saJd,

^ \ )

)

it-.

V- --^ ^



"TOUGH TONY" CAPSZIO.

Anthony [Tough Tony] Capezio for>

mer Capone gangiter and public

enemy, and 26 of the 28 men who
were arrested with hfan ea^ly Sunday
morning at the Far-Mar club, 24U)

West Chicago avenue, weiie granted
continuance* yeiterday until Dec 28

by Judge Eugene J. Holland In Sooth
State street court. Joseph La Roiit

31 year* old. 2130 Superior rtreet,

atiekmatt In the dice game 1b a itmm
above the club where 36 men vert
elied, did not appear at the hearing

lVH0rVX9B bond waa orderedflRfflSHI&

CHSCACC DA'LY TRISU:;.:

U9' 1^0 - A



c

m 21 ms&
mamm

iSciiiads find Uquor and|

e«nbliii9at3A.II.

Thm o*dock te tkt nornlng be-

cwM Uht MT^ bo«r yMterday tor

S«rft F^»iik CSolUviB «nd hli iqiud

2ram Oocamlaloaar AUman't ofltoet

WM found tht Pftr^Iar club tavern.

7)t10 WMt CtUcafO avenue, open at

tlwt tizne—«oe hoars after the iegal

ckMiAg hour. Hiey arrested "Tough

^

•ftny" Capeiio. a former Capone

gangater and public enemy wbo, they'

wez« told, wa« the real owner trf the:

taycm, and twentar^i^t othera. maiqr

o( whoa had police records. I'

Thirty oouplea were dancing to the

mMt at p. email orchestra in the

bUement af the building which was

formerly a novelty beer garden with

giaas walls and root. The walls have

stoce been encaaed in plaster and

wood.
Ok* GaoM C7*atali«.

UpsUfrs A red hot dice game was
..fai progress afii among both crowds
' Sergeants Thomas Lyons, Frank Cer.

venka. and Frands Mather waited

for the airtval of Sergt. O'SuUivan.

observing^ meanwhile, the open sale

ot drinlcB. •
*

Among the priconera were Edward
Ayan. ostensible owner, and Harry

-

Belcaatro, who gave fledtlous ad-

dresaea. flyan was fbund to have

teen an««t«d for roMiery In Detroit

In 1901 and Sergt O^ullhran said he

would try to find out how 'B^mh could

have obtained a tioease. Beleastro

luul served h shml sentence in the

House cA Correction and had been

arrested for arobbery and larceny.

Chaifea Againat Owneia^

A recommendation will be made
taai ' lbg i^qwr and ctgaret iicenses

Issued for'the ptoca be rwrttaC ^
owners wiU be charged wtth aelllng

Uauor attar boar« Miot having an'

amttaament Ueansa^ and ofMimttng a

gambUng bouae. SergL O^ttlUwM*^ I

At 5 <^dOClE In the avKzUng S-'rgt

Q'SttlUvatt and his S4ued found a dice

game in operation In the rear of a

WUterd parlor at 31N Broadway and

ItiHw amritt "t— — >- »,

.

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE
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|BYMOTIVB
Three Women to Face

! . Court Monday as

: p'tsorderly

^th ttUle to wort on. pohee

.taciay tougbt uamren to tbe klU-

teg of JoMBph ("Pw") Ctewtro

•Bd fts tmidenttned muu «taom tmnA -beatoi to te

ft pimirie M MHtr-llflb it «od
Hmmal at.

The deteethrw were hKmpertA
In the Oetuuro cms tajr the wealtn

of possible mottves, for ttie for-

mer Capooette ftbd pttblie eoemy
luMl becD mlaeiSupiB muur xack-

ttazve of the wanwn lAo tes-

tified yesterdur mt Us Inquest

were belc« held today and will

lie arratgoed Mosdajr to Wom-
cbl's court cm charges of being

tpzoates of a disorderly house.

Tbey are Patsy Clarke. Oenaro's
oamznon-law wile; Kvdyn Ladore
'-•Dd Uaz7 Sorom.

" Qcnaro was killed, gang fadikm,
while talking with a girl in a
tavexniat IMS E. Slzty-t&lrd at
Hbt exeeutiooers fired from an
automobile at the curbing.

\- The xxukxv found dead in the

Urairle bad no k>cal poUce ree-

r^i ir >t least
Ip^ his flQgennintft

T ¥



EN

CBICAdo. Dec. 71'^An out-

Mfc of K«&C wvfuv todv had

Ifaftttered the crnhn that hu lulled

:€lileago1i underwrld divim z«-

:ecnt nwotlu •iMli:IaimM two vie-,

tlais. one a fonner Capone chief.
' Joaeph 'Tepa" Qenaro. oDoe on^ pQidie enemy Itst and a iiower-

fill Ifeutenant in the Caoone m-
tanliation, wac shot to death by
three gunmen whose buUeta. fired

throtish a saloon window, virtually

Uew off his bead as be stood at

the bar.

A few houn later, the trv

riy of an unidentified man
jil been tortured with fire

bt^ten to death was found \ii

tn an outlying district, v

a'



M publle •^ Sir juE,

SSrtroB^where 0*!f«»
" *.

v^en tortured. H*i W

'Ueut Otto

rtntly had been

Son itoke Ad itoWJd ^th w

OK.^} ^^^^

C.)

It



fe*
'Torture

. CmCACSO. Dee. I» (ikF)^llu
«ftgiiialjnbfle etaemy Hit wi dug

Mdlbt^6olmectiBg «rtit« tn the
torture death of an unidentilied
JMui and' the sfantsun ezteuttca of
•n AI C^pooe Unitensnt.
The two tlayizit*. ralsiJDf to wven

the number of death* attributed to

14. moved offlbials to act quieUr to
sustain their recent claim that
Chicago *was rid of organised mobs
find that no xeviral of their feuds
would be tolerated.
Deputy Detecttre Chief Storma

and^RoceoVaneU^^ eacmlM
Km. 5 and T-^for <iiietttQziing in

connection with the killing of pub-
lic enemy No. 26—Joeeidi "Pepe*
Qenaro. wbo wai shot down in a
tavRn laifc night

•T^g victim was found in a
(Vacant lot three miles from where
Oenaro wu killed, bis tkftU
mashed p>nA his chest cnishtd..
Be bad been stabbed. Bums jbn

hlB face indicated be had been tfjr- \

tured. His legs were bound. ^
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TJTtSWFCai SDN TKLHBRAJB De««ab#P «0, IW5

1

CAPONEWDE
'PUTONSPOr I

CBXCAOO, Dec ?O^Tb»

Of fbe oimB »M« lit mamDjr

jomoci <pw) a«B«^ B***

loflfb to torn • tew 6eXian pM^

j
^miy ft]k7, gambUns. neketMrfnc*

or conduettnf hoiun of fll fMWfc

«w tdasted tma ft btf 'tool Iv

gbotfuB dayen ben iMt nUbt.

'

Oeauo WM rittln»rt 5
• aolooQ »«» *«J^«5*3r«
Chicago- cunpuB. roaini a** .'Si

past. Two men thniet Ihotgttoi

from the attto'a rear wlnao^
puUed the triggea. « \

i r „ J

7:l.
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MLUNe SFm
r*? *• •

^

^epe' BeniEtro €hot 1o

,«fieath ki TavsiTi; Hunt

TwoiJapone AidSr

^ MEN, 3 IrOMEN HELD

jlew boQift tfter Joe X'^fV*''^

« oDfe-Umc public enomy
repeal bad rcdikcd to a pub~

BulMCC*, was itaflt to daath in

tovXtk aid* salboo, pollca came
a the body of aA uwWtnttfiod
bduBd, tortured and slain.

^Tlie hbAy of tbe unideotifled jnan,

hMd battered with »A iron

^c; . hit eheit enubed, and, bl<

iidy .sfaowittf vcuads tma M tee

9ck, wat found Iv a lot pm St'tb

treet Normal «venua« Tb4
isklea were bound with a

c\aOifM rope. . v, ^
Th« victim waa tbout. 88 tir |h

>Miikda. Sa waa clad U black

Jit^M gnj ^otmau Police
" Si^i dtt^olue overcoat at

avenue and 103d «tz«et

Ifbt It might bava be-

i« th« riain man.
Su)fttaoce found on the man's

ilolbM waa found to be a oompcftiSd

Mid .te tha manufactitf« ot fldur,

T9»^«i by Gtt» Slnfa.

Q«naro tomilel off a stool ui a

at^ I54F:Cakt dSd atre^^^ laat

Ucht TUidK I hiil of alujp from a

'tfin- . , , • I. '
'

^uiti^Twry' iqctueat was held

fay. Police fouod * few psfctrona,

Ubc Pepe't HfHlpw, Lena, who
. M »10 Wert; »7tt itrcft, wbp^ kno^ O^ibbD^ tMJt. tbey

d tibdT&OB^ WlM;vdaId/«!lmtt

IK ——— -

— ^ ^ — ^ d'

6'?-

A
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Clark, SO y««Xf old, who toM th«

Sec that sb* bad be«n liVin^ with
laro; Mia* SveZyo t«Gk>re, alias

bby" Hi»stll« H 7*art old, who
••Id the Uv«s In th* New Michlfaa
botel, 2195 South Hichisan avatiue,

ttd Miss Mary Koran, 3S years old,

who said she bad b«en Uriag to

Oanaro's apartmant at i390 Harper
ivenua while she recupentad from
an opcntioit*
The two men amatad are Otto

GraziaM, S3 years old, and Frank
«^ago" CosteUo, 4i years old, both
of 11721 Calumet avenue. The sen
and the Misset Clark and LaOore
were arrested in a flat at the Calu-
met avenue address by a detective

bureau squad led by Sgt Kyrao
Fhelan.

Cbait<ac wfth Wattreea.
Genaro was chattiof at tbe bar

with Jesde Warner, 32 years old,

of 6213 Harper avenue, a waitraas,

^wben his killers, three man in a

leedan, drove up In front. The se-

dan stopped for a moment and ooe
of its passeoten leaaed out with
la AotguA and fired twice, kllliag

.Genaro instantly.
-

I
Hias Koran was tsikcii Into cus-

<tody in the Harper avenue flat and
iavgjhetddress of a flat at 11721

Calumei " avenue occupied by Cos-

teUo, where the other two women

«^ tba fw« AMI
Wate

~

of Baicastro mi Ttndti,
mittedly it • leas wrfii.a for
the murder o< Genaro. M in tb*
oaae «f othar tabodtam Hatha, thtra
were too many raaaoos wBy«Mfi»
might haw b««n kmH^j^- .

The two w«st ilda heoma* wan
ordered ^uaattCMd* fattnawai^ en^tba
ground that tha kmiitf «( Gfoaio
m^t have haA-HBU eooiMefiin
with the murder of hia bmtbar*
Jobs. 3aIcas(ro was quifttaMi In
that case.

~

Bfisf Clark, eoa et tba tfaraa

woscB In euatody, told p6Uea ttat
she saw Qanaro last ni^ at lha
6Sd street station ot tba nUnola
Central station as sbt wu on bar
way to tba aiDartmeot Ir Calttmat
avenue.
Both Grazlane and CosteUo faid

fbey were acgnaintanrea o< Qanaro,
but denied knowing anyOitng a< Ida
sHaira.

tntaraaia ta WsuiiaettA
Genaro la believed to hava had

some interests in Hammond. What
they were is a mystexy, AU poUea
know is that ha waa appoaa* to
working.
Chief Storms wu astonished at

the appearance of Genaro, who had
not been In tbe totit of the poU«a
for three years. At that tima h*
weighed 179 pounds and WM^ •
ale^'well kept looktng nnatir«
Hia corpse was emaciatMtaw poov-
ly dressed. , ^

'

CHiCAGO DAH.Y MEWS
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putH

IdllS

lUiaUnant. H« wtt bbt f| ^f^Iste nigbt |s iteoa in a;

Uvern at 1M3 B«it 6Sd t^^i^ inbtguli^asti^ from « patt-

ing automobile bored tlm>turh' (Oie ^ti^e#n win^ Anioni:

those bein^ questioned 4r« Miss Pat^ Clark, ^ho admitted

being Genaro's cotma6h-tkw %lf«; Miss^SyeiytTLaGdre,
alias Bobby Ruuell, and Otto GruUnb, all of wlspni were
arrested at llTiZI Calumet avenue. . . Uj^Mt BitumnUmA

Fwd-Second Victim of Gan|r
I

Tortured, Slain, on S» Side

(CoBtimitd from Tint Pace.)

the murder of Cenero. Two mea
end three womenmesn^i^e were In

custody.

The women are Miss "Patsy**

Clark, 30 years old, who tpld the

police that she bed been living with
Genaro; Miss Evelyn LaGore, alias

"Bobby" Ruasellj 24 yeari eld, who
said the lives in the New MichigaA
hotel, 2135 South Michigan avenue,
and Miss Mary Koran, 28 years old,

who said she had been living in

Genaro's apartment at 62S0 Harper
avenue while she recuperated from
an operation.
The two men arrested are Otto

Graziano, 23 years old, and Frank
' "Dago" CosteUo, 42 years old, both
of 11721 Calumet avenue. The men
and the Hisses Oark and LaGore
were arrested in a flat at the Calu-
met avenue address by a detective
bureau squad led by Sgt. Kyran
nieian.

j
Cbattfar wHb Waitress.

i Genaro was chatUng at the bar
Iwith Jessie Warner, fiz years old,

of 5215 Harper avenue, a waitress,

'when his killers, three men in a
•sedan, drove up in front. The se-

dan stopped for a moment and one
of its passengers leaned out with
a shoti^n and fired twice, killing

Genaro instantly.

Miss Koran was taken into cus*
'tody In the Harper avenue flat and
MVf thy address of a flat at 1X721
Calumet' a?enue occupied by Cos-
teUo, where the other two women

and tbe two men ivere pldced up)»

Walter Storma, deputy chief of
deteetivei, who ordered the arrest

of Belcastto and Fanelli, was ad-
mittedly at a loss for- a motive for
the murder of Genaro. Aj in the
case of other hoodlum deaths; there
were too many reasons why "Genaro
might have been killed*

The two west side hoodlums were
ordered questioned, however, on the
ground that the kUIinf of Genaro
might have had some coimection
with the murder of his brother,

John. Belcastro was questioned in
that case.

Miss Clark, one of tba three
women In custody, told police that
she sew Genaro last night st ti&e

63d street station of the Illineia

Central station as she was on her
way to tba apartment in Calumet
avenue.
Both Graziano and CosteUo said

they were acquaintances of Genaro,
but denied knowing anything of hto
affairs.

Interests fn Ranunend.
Genaro is believed to have had

some interests in Hammond. What
they were is a myitery. All police

know is that he was opposed to
working.
Chief Storms wag astonished at

the appearance of Ganaro, who had
not been in the toils of the police

for three years. At that time he
weighed 175 pounds and was- a
sleek, 'well kept lookingJ^ngstfr*
His corpse was omaeiated and poor*
ly dressed.

CH'iCAGO DAILY NEWS
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JbMHh fPep«J OM»««t ««.

oneUme C«pon« Uetttteant who wM
»lwmyi ready to turn a ifW doUan to

iieohol peddUng. gam»Ilnt. «r

dactins houaei of ill iame, was shot

to death la*t aJ«ht by uttl4*ntyied

aaMlUmts.
Genero, wbofa real nam* waa Jos-

eph Annerino, wa« Mated in a Uvern

at 1S43 EMt 63d ttreet when an

utomobile, driven itowly we it,

passed the front window. From thi«

car two men in the rear leat thrust

sfaotsuna and puUed tha triggers.

Their aim was good nd th« charget,

crashing through the glaaa ot the

window, struck Genero in ttie head.

Killer* Sire Twice ; DriT* On.

The high stool on which he wag

sitting feU to the fioor as he top-

pled backward. Jessie Warner, 32

years old, 6315 Harper avenue, wait-

ress with whom be had been rolling

dice, screamed. The bartenders and

s few patrons took cover. But only 1

I

the two shots were lired and the carl

of the killers was driven rapidly west f

to Harper avenue and then north.
|

Genero lived only a «»w minute* f

' ^ter he wa* struck. J

TTiere was no accepted theory as

to why he hisd been kiUed. Nor was

>t made clear what his recent activi

tiei^JU^J^gen.

dU^ lUl BAbfiy.1tasi»l]. Him^
men, Dago Fniik CoattUo amal

t>tto Grazlano, w«f« itk^ «laf
toidy at U731 Cthaamt avenue
Questioning. Miss CSarke denied thaC
"•he had been living with GeMto, buf

admitted she knew him,

WrA Umm <kiieatkmed.
\

lAter William RondelU. 23, of 3S*

East 117th street, was seised at th'

home of his brother at 120 East 106t

street. The women and men wer
being 4uesti6ned at the deteetlva bii

reau early today.

Genoo waa tried. In 1827. for tk<

murder of Iftehael Vlnd, a gangstei
who, on his deathbed, named him as a
killer. He was acquitted. In Decem-
ber, 1929, he was Indicted on charges
o( kidnaping in connection with eleo-

tion disorders in the Twentieth ward,
but the casea were nol pressed.
In 1932 he was shot and wounded

while he was oooducting a gambling
h^mae )n city,

the attack'bn Black BandersL

T f



ster,

sboC W death
gUifluMl fuli'*

JOD.

TPhB aeoontf Tic-

tim'i bodjF—tbat
of • OttB alMiiit

end la s pnlrie
m-t tb* elty*
aouthem edfc.
The sua ippar-
entl7 had
clubbed or riwt
to death* Slf
anklei w irr«
botind ulth a
rope
Chief Deputy Obrdber Vietor Scblae-

cer taurrM to the eeene on the cbaneo
the aeooM kUUnc waa a aequcl to Oe-

Inaro't. That Oenwo had leHBiiteed
I the bootlecilnK »6ket was ihe M
ttbeoiT invefftlgated. hr ttaa poUn.
1 Three ttnet ezeibutlaiii Id

'on HwiSBtet 18 wen laid to

'ilcgginc KvlTkL

wrtte, waa agquMai wjh
Kharse la IJft. Aft «m»
WailltVjr tried to cowwot im
iBurder hi itts m| c'
^yiMl and in ia» iM)

«> J«Wh ApMltMM^

0.

^ ASH. ST 'M- ^
1-

' ^
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SOUTH TO SHED
PRISON PALLOR

Jack Gurik, former Otpoaj*

Iter who wm r»lMae* from the fed-

eral penitentiary »* 1*^?^*'!^
Saturday after lerving three year,

and eight months for income tax evj.

ilon. was reported ^^^J^
way to St Peler«barg, Fia. Friend*

I replace the prlion pallor with a coat

gangster. who««Hj^ Incom.

totaled more than n.OOO.a» In the

'

thS. years from 1827 to 193.^^
jaW

to have a winter home a^ha Florida

ritv At his home at Luelia av-

enue, it «ld that he did not stop

^h^pj^^jjp
il

going south.

3 4



tapbne's 'MairagEr 1
Released From iaill

laWISBURO. Dec.

CLK5.)^«c* Otaak. mnitfd caw-

ttane ''budneis muiager^ for Alj

Chpom. «bt> WBS the lono«r caii-

cftCo imCket ktng wm cttigbt Ja i

the VMnal taiooaitt tu emUm]

Northeastern Federal Penlten-l

Sentenced to Are yewj^" ">*

,

come t»3C evasion in Chicago.

Ouzik was given hi? freedom after

'

serving three years and aeven

months of his term—a result of

tVlOT.

WASH. 'LliiiiJh;^ O IC^ '

,

J.J \

T ft



tor Ux wwlaa. W«r-

tfaa vmtif O. ma mid. QvMik. UM

CTICAOO, D«i. 18 Cff)^***

Ohudk, rtputad iWMiiiMw suuMf* ^

May ttan fteJMMatf.
am pmtmnttMT, w»» trnti

^

>«aaiber 90, 1980, to • flTe-jMr taim

Dtt fitMd 917400 for «v«dliiC tuM
«n ma kDegsd moooM of <1UIOO|000

dnrlnc its?, ^no lad UN.
VMerml Jadg« CbarlM S. Woetfiwd

ovacTXiled ft motn» for a new WW
And OKolk osnrtMt hiM ew* to th*

imitaA BtKtM Orcnlt Court oC Ap-
peals and lost. Wblte Qorikli

i

oonvicted on a «au2ar charge a^l
KBtenoed to t«n yaan In Pd»»«^f

SOW ikrtng ^^{rf'^^'|^J|^^^^

^SS^tet r^LMMBworth tor ti

Ji<f«tli«a

MrJTolMB

KriBan^bniaB ...

Chief Cleik

Mr, Ctcgf

Mr. Coffer

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Eettn
,

Mr. FoJTwcrtli

T 1
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CtEpotie'sOld Cong tpRsT^^*

u;it/i \Js Ag€an
Given notice thai Jack Guzik,

who was bp there next to the bon
in Al Capone*s vide and boose lyn-

ite, ia to be released ttom ttie

„eral prison at Lewiabarg> Pai,

ter winning 480 daya off hla five-

>and-a>da7 sentence iat income
law violationa, Aaatatant United

itea District Attorney X. RUey
Campbdl, in charge of income tax

matters, checked up today on the

tatua of others jjent away for the

same reason.

The next ma: to be treed—

U

his behavior is good—is Murray
Humphreys, anotner Capone cohort

and once heid x^ Vi^^:l^_%lU
was aentenced to'c3|^i6A ~^ibritba

in licavgDworth ahA > eattfctM!'^
be ftee again afaoiit tb*hM^ itk^
ond wedt In JanuaJ7> • ^ «.

»

GMd Kawi far maeea; ,

:

In Bfarch, IMS, if he S» mA,
Rocco DeGraido, Capona's at^aa-
sbAot to the Heibraaa Saik alky
cookers. wiU get out
The caaa of the Vlg clUefM ihe

old group of Qiicago hoods, Al Ca-
pone himself, wbo was sent a'way
May 4, 1932, to start on aatences
of ten years in federal prlsmi and
one year in the Cook coun^ jfll,

goes too far into the future mz
Mr. Campbell to figure at this tiAe.

A haU-doxcA other boodluiiui

Wfere regarded as hit lihbU wAn
toey were sent away have fSnished
tftir sentenctt. They ar«; Balph
CpotUes") Capone, brother oT Al;,

^mle ("Loud Mouth") UMa,
l^ankie Lake, Terry I>nw>&
Frank ("The BAforetr") NlttL i

Faaehea Still Jta. 1

Among thqw of pomie«2 fltrlpe!

who were found to have dieated

the government flC Ibcoibb taxes'

aiMl are stm tn Jaft . an .Chris
Paachen, fonnm dty buIUiac com-

,

missioner, who was sent awqr for

-two years, and,CMiver ElUs^once
charge of gambUqg aqd^ai va-
lines In. the aottthmt pajd^

county, who is acrylQ&JL
; sentence. Thoea ^^nkp /

jpleted their terms are Xm
__jce OTBrlei?,^ former state

ter, «33d Dene OU««r,.fevs«r
oC fha bqpu^jiiC



^uS^^^ ^' "

c^aix^abtnet portion. ^ ^ -
•AJ • Th« lhlli-rfuuin*r*^ mjaS iMii'

rmn^ AfterHe 1*ft

-Miritbw* ia 1M4. „. ^.

Mraits chcw«B to curtail Capon»'»

chargM.

Srt> that wbn« •tusb '•^f*^JJ^
SO a month «« »*l»nr «ll "imrn*^

...itkl af dollar* "to

! P"«L^2rcS2?S"uucit

down MfWT
y ^^^^ ^

Wa wo^«W|j^^
•at tht.iKw*'**l:r

<lr«etloA to

awr^iim jy

J

— U

- A

T W



|;^^VyorlcrFiir,Th^

g : Airport,.
I

liUiMttoB*^ New* flvrrlM MtaiU

WWpa » few w^eTti, f^'^'^f**
= the MT ©the* lmn»t«i. 0f fb*

- MUa of AftA yriBCiio* bay—

|OCrV?EB8 l^t' ACB*8. i> :
>

'IOp<

no*

At

AmarfaitA CItilMf. ^rtft«lt:jAMi,M*r

W»rir ^iHir •UHf M «ifeB-^

WISCONSIN NSVS
NOVaiBER £8, 1935.
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TURN TO STUDY
—But l^ot AI Capone
WABBXSQVOH, Nor. ^

i few of tbft *1>ubUe cMiiaaf* Hi
1_

tant«4 to th» hUlur Ufe.

Sutford BatM, Atrector ot* th*
viiioa bureau. Mid today that

friranty-flva or tblrtr of fba l»*

igiMUm of the PaeUle Iriand i^HaOB
which bouaeo Amarlea'^ moit danr

l^aroiu erlmiaala, are taking oo«w

respoodeoe* ooursM from th«|Utti«

'Teraity (KUfernia. '

J

I
AI Capone Is not axRonf tb««u

I
'^e have no itbjecOon to' tba

laiao atadyiqer it they waoti tos"
fl O^*^' ^tA Wn* jln 1^ Mn

th«ir own Uma, Generally, If «
SMn caa read, be doe«n*t bfawtg

J

U». N>the» ^J,—.
Mr. 'rolfeB..w-.~

Mr. BaneliaMB

Chief Clerk

Mr. Clefg

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Eiten

Mr. Fozworth

Mx. Barbo

Mr. Jcscspb

Mr. Ecith /-
Mr. Leatcr i

Mr. Quinp.—^'ym
Mr. Schilder^.^

Mr. Tanm t^..^
Mr. Tr««y.*C



A

James tFurl Sammoni, 53 y«ftr«

oin, former p»I ot Al Capone, m\

s^e life In the Indiana state pei

tdhtlary. So declared the ladl*n»

pjjeme court on Thunday in denyit^

his appeal. He was sentenced in Ism
under the habitual criminal act

Mr. Ms

Mr. T»lMa...^

Mr. Hmn^tmm.

kr CWC

H> tiw?

>j L:.L-- j^.

*ii U->-r.—.

I



piga^ine. Asks Oepart-

ment df Justice for Rrght

to Print It.

BY FRANCIS J. CONNOR,
itowui DimUh tnm • auff Otntnemint
Washington, D, C„ Nov. 22,—Tbi

first inkling that the literary public

80<m may be clamoring for a com
of "The Life and Letters of Al-|

Jphonse Capone" became -evident to-

day.
Justice department officials re-

ceived their first bid far the privi-

lege of publishing the autobiography^

reportedly being written for future|

release by the one-time Napoleon;

of Chicago crime as he languishes

in exile in the government's escape-
proof prison fortress on Alcatraz

island.

A nationally known weekly mag-
azine informed Attorney General

Homer Cummings today that Ca-
pone is writing his -memoirs and
asked permission to b^ the first to

publish.

Officials to Investigate.

Officials, while neither confirm-

ing nor denying the magazine's as-

isertion. explained that they "knew?

jnothing about Cupone's literary

leanings.** They Indicated an in-

vestigation would be made imme-
diately. Meanwhile, consideration

of the magazine's request will be

held in abeyance.
"Those fellows in Alcatraz have

a lot of time to themselves," an
official said, "and quite a few of

them like to while away the hours

putting their thoughts down on
paper. It keeps them from doing

anything worse, for the time be-

He added that almost all prison-

«rf« who have served time usually

try to forget their incarceration, but

U'iew get bltteo by the writing bug
A are smart enough to iniuicet

Sfe JlUfcj etffr"-

»ghflrtTpitars'*,or

him to tiiv^^^ totB^
fion pi^^^ HHir
The profits "

'

OapoBv
ammrw '

tion ooft

tines and
The fx9WiiieBSS;fm$

ODe-tlma , _

chan'be tb Iq^^Kov^KD* —
minA lre* «f ebtt|il|^Mli c^dkM^
QKmd«Mie coua^ ^mi 9k,\pa^^nr'
aity (tf CaUfwiife. Jpf^pa^ C«-
pone bM expresaevno h^tcoitt. ^

.

.

' ' WmU C^»M^' '^ -

"A few of the S9ft odaslCi^Hibout
twenty-five or ihkty-^la -Ak»tm
are taking adv—fiqie y/t tpfflffrtm

" " " butcourses .fmm tha ..onl-.—

^pone did bot patIn «A it
In any," the offioiil aa|A.

Coursei «bvcE«(l bgr 4tMh

:over m wide ranfP* of tpfrfos

ithmetie Jnoiogir* ^Mo\m
subjects for study areli
dividual's choosing uiA na eoorse is

compulsory. ; *

Correspondence courses, paid for

by the govemmeot unlaw the con-
vict desires to pay for his cm, ara
popular tiirou^out the wh(4e fed-
eral prison system, he pointed out^

but no classes in inst^u^^i£0i^^g(p

conducted in .'Ucatraz inlhey are
in other prisons. '

'
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Mr. Ma

Hr.T«UM . „

Chi«f Onk...,

Mr. ClatI

Mr, Calay

Mr. Bdwvte ..

Mr. Cg*8

Mr. raxwtm.

l^pone'i Ullerary

£ff<^ in PrisoK

Excftiiig Editors

BrI

bMrfng that tbe former Chkamo
tear IMND to vxtttac In Ikli mD
m Amtn% grla CtUforalft

priHB for "pnliUc «iMmki^" kM
ukad toiBB bto Ulemn oUHnt."
awford BftteB» fMenl prtm

dlrsetor. Mid todAf 1m dite't

knov AiiTttittv About OMMmli
mown MiMttnni.
"Xraty once a vbOa^*

mid. "am oC ttOM ftUow iito

cHii ftDd Mm ta vxtto » kook

about vriMB Bft. But aort o(

1 1 *^ • -



Star
aPONEKINFRAM

MURDER

W«t at Racetrack Whan Am-

bersWat Slain, Saya Uuia

Loute Capon*, <:oiMy M«nd rw-

U«r«teur, who ctaim* «»
with Al of AJcatm, w held by

Brooklyn PoUce today on a charge

of murdering Joseph Amberg and

Morris Kessler, Brooklyn n»obsten.

Capone, thirty-teven, «urr«ere<i

yestwday at the Klngi County Dis-

Wct Attorney's office, •ceona^ed
by Aldennatt Walter Hai^ hU at-

toRiey. He denied knowing Am-
berg or Kessler and said he was at

a racetrack at the moment they

w«re gtumed to death in a garase

at 385 Blake Avenue, Brooklyn, on

September SO. . ^
Their deaths came near the De-

ginning ol a series of gang kiUings

^ich ended the careers of Ani-

^srg's brother. Louis (Pretty) Ani-

bjrg; Dutch Schult2e and three id

l^js henchmen and others of 2e«^r

gang importance.

HiM <(aii4y...,«.„..

9 Htm»t i>>t**

f

••M* •••••• >••••»(••

re.lK POST

1935
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CHICAOOi Not. U <UPJ—
Tom by Ttni v&fp .to

control tto rtlmtfrtiHtnt Jt^aJUi,

the ODM zUh and po«aiM*ABQ^
racket wu UuHd bi

AgcnU todiar.for ft acv
of Kuic vartan wmtimww*
the days wbea Al Capooa nM
the lawless.

Tbt deaths of at- least three

men were directly attributable to

the Industry and tha alaylnc of

a fourth may alio be traoedh-

to post-prohibition \bootIegginc.l
agents said. m
Murdered as tbey sat la thelrf

decrepit Mack sedan yesterdayl
were Joseph Seaffldo. SO, llll«an-l

kee, and his rotnpaninn, Anfdoi
Kleronomos, 34.. And there Pzanki-
Stypulowski. tf-year-dd paroledf

convict was slttlnf In his car wltbi
Marie Kdlowski, ll, wlien a ihot-'

run blast from.another car killed

bJm.
Vincent Oesare, minor eontrao-

tor and suspected extortionist, was
"taken Tor a ride" Thursday and
his body '^""'"tfl the road-

side.

)

^

^. .

0

T W



Mr. NathMi i

Mr. T«lm..

Mr. Bm^w
ChteT Ctorfc ...

Mr.CM
Mr. C«€*y

Mr. Edwwis.

Mr. Bkw
Mr. r«wo*tfc

mi.

}
1^

3 V

ChicagoGangWare Fbrc;

Foor DeaERslS Two Daj8 h\
CHXCAOO—A *5 /

*

-jiny violence, remlnlsoent of loe mm |^
dui of the Capone indicate, which >

left four criminal chmrMtets dead to-

day wa» attrtbuted by poUoe to war-

fare B!Ty^"g mioor racketeer! for eoc-

trol of the ilUcit alcohol racket In

thu dty.
Three (rf the dayinss. rllmaiwl by

the murder late yesterday of two

hoodlums as they sat in their auta
definitely were linked with affairs of

the "allgr" racket. The fourth, lack-

ing obvious connections, was bdicTed

to have resulted either from the al-

cohol bri^«w>**„nt thg iinri<»rwnrld- OT

8ome other criminal industry.

1 >

,





)iletirazHeadDeidm

Capone Wean SUk,
\ — 1, I

Tito if ff€m AMoam Opfnt
CmnmiDfli. tbff* sri iMt tBkp

Alrted fUiiei in AkfttZBi.

ZMrtuxM lir repertit tbat Al

CftpoDtr fonner CblcAfO Imt
b»n», 1» veftrizir impwted tflk

imderwMr irhlle ervint Ui ttma
on tbe Fedenl penal Idftnd, tbe
Attorney Oenenl oeltod Wuden
Jftinw 4. JQliaMn on the tel«>

The warden aanmd Cununlnca:
"Capone i» mwtaig dotninff

Identical with that «( tbe otbar
prtaonen. Mo allk underwear or
anyttalnf iiTuii IW Mm I baa oome
bere for him."

V V* Jr
CD

I'X-'

9. - V

T ir



PITTSBOOffl POBT OAZBCTt »»T«nib«P 1», 1W5

Capone^s SUk
Undies Denied

WASHINefOBr. Not. li —
(UBiTenal Senrtoe.) —
Qcaeral Cummlnrm, disturbed •T

<- Ai iisAMA Is wear-

while lervlBt hi* time on 1^ Al-

emtTM Fcder.1 penri WmB«.

MlM Warden 4«me« A-

MB oo the tetephege. The w«

•^j^poae to weuiBV dtMuni
Uentted with that of the other

utyomn. No eUh uaderwew of

laiythliiK elae like thrt hM come

fer him."

Mr. N««^...

Mr. Tol»cnt .

Mr. BanxJuMi

Chief a«rk...

Mr. acH
Mr. Co&ey

Mr. Edwutft .

Mr. EctD ..

.V.-. FnxvorU:

'Jr. lia-bo

:.L-. i., .tn

^
.'i- L . .Ur

M'.

Mr. :w.;,..dftr

ilr. T:. -lift

Mia« &«iuljr
,

t ir



'^Jphnnj^mo-'^nin of the Tice» KambiitiK and

bi|pn»irdr]d, Hi sImwii in the Lske Cowitr jaB serving nine

» ito«9ihfl for the Slebea brewery toiiTiciion during prohibit

Bo wont thorc nftor ths Dion O'Banion kUling

^.cUid was glnd to^f0.

tto tha IatiMa4,*

to W tlM taoi«^-A

and Jf«iP:'tt*k
, ,

had bMB fcwoA iff • t M'HtM
m«bu« lA BnMfelym aMna^
Thus, poUea baUm, tM mg

claarad for tha^toiaAriiff ^
uirK«D. TO'"*!* ."•PC*.;''.,

Torrlo. wiu> Wbratt m
at CUeaio's rMkMa totej^^
pona-Morma Ibtfa- lIvaA

.

oibart 4iad 4Mcilbt4 M*Jb^
laacM with tka "^If

~

Tba fla:rtat WM Ml
rLncky") Kirtapo, Jaaafc C^Ow^
rmh") BbfcpiinH LMria ifl^fty^
Buckbouaa, Charlaa ('VveKT) Ato^

gel. lf«T*r Laxisky aikd Ab* C^f**
gey") ZwUlman.

''

re4eral agMta poinM ant Ust
I^iAso wma Jcaowh aa *7ta9JBaaB»'

and that SdUtfts llL him

said "Tht Bern" faaa i

Corrio'a triaa^i

^ "^^^ ^;^^^y^^^^^^^

r. PistoK Bhotsrnn shells and pbtol altigs, which were

ttonnd in the Newark cato where ^Dntch** Schaits was
^'^jtaWT'tftteniationaU'fown photofc) > - .aai

/

Mr. Nathan

Mr. ToI«oo

Mr. Baai^fatnui ...

Chief CI«rk ,

Mr. CIncir ..

Mr. Cofley

Mr. £dwKrd«

Mr. Egaa

Mr. Foxworth C.v

Mr. Harbo Js(

Mr. Joweph''^.^..

5<r. E.-itI*

Mr. L- 3ler

Mr. Quian-

Mr. SS^i&r

Mr. Taam
Mr. Tracy

Kia:i C&ndy

r IF



The Olympian
Olympia, V.'ashington

Octooer 23, 1935-
Editorial

of me
te the blsfaocr <V tbe

men wbo,faU to tbdr^

Ttie way In which suifh mes U'
CapcM, who were never toiieliad

_ their wious flaCFKnt Iftw vbo-

jSettooB, WK finally Imprifiooed

r^ecaiue they dUl not pay taxes on

Xbeir lUegal earnings,

[jaatter of xecent mtd^fkfi

^ow the trial ol Abe Shwtian , for-
\

ybier Btiey Lone aide, in Sew Ot'

neans, has added anoUiu- lem.

II
Shu&han was accused of evading

^come tas«i. HIT defenaa hiiW4l

Son tbe ooAtdktton that iMf StMM
Al.- * — h^:^ ' w>ii

^ns> legal title, to it and so was not

prfiBponsible for tacome taxes on it.

P Sbdae day.^hWcMaof .are foiar

^-to Qnd. these things veiy.

4
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S5d tiieir WoodyW UiroAh

1i3Sr3S'ii..too,wo^j^^^^

CUtC

iin . YOP.:: i?aily i.'JRi^oR



ft

rAIm; dMif from MiM#

|Wr in ft iBmapld Hoop* r

r Is T»iv (OAtl«uu).ZytoA0
ChicMCO. «f iflBimiw'*

f^fv Al CapoM tn tlM "hqrdar of prw-

«M « mllUon delUr bu^M. Sf*

ItiMko rtpnUdly baadM C«Lpoii«'«

IjlUrMts ^ sarcnl jnidNrMtartt

^ciltoa. Mad kit gW* <rf l>lr«d fcfflmm

maw^ *M Moody iray

WISCONSIN NEWS

OCTOBER Ji2, 1935

Mr. Nathn

Mr.TelM

Mr. BmghnaB

CUtf Clerk....

Mr. CltM

Hx. Coff«y

Mr< Sdwird* ..

Mr. K«u
Mi- Fctworlh -/

Mr. Uarbc

Mc Leila

Mr. LmUt ..

Mr. Qoibj:...

Mr. Sct^ld«r

Ml. Tuom -

Mr. Trier...

Kill Ck^ij

A7

! ? O
T IT



TIISHINGTOH EVIMING SM OCTOBER El, 1936

to $iiB.oo«. Aaoog ttw M

tfs* Deoutmeat'M Tmxm »dA ^NmI-
tiM Via oqm MJDPS »tf»di al bMr
Mofbeatod 4BrlD(^ flit' MMMt nSA
'at vntMUoa aftati tfnrtztr tht Mt-

temiK to «iifacc»'tlwtl l»w, Tbi Fed-
Uz on baer vm Aheut <• p«r tAr-

'at tfac time. /'

wi(b the iimiwniwmiiaBj ot

InteitloD to pcMi tlM toMT la|la*
tMfc tong. lAvnoM rtlrWul
of the buitom haUto ol tin

Gtaleaffo fang.

AB Ha« TtUM.
aUeted ooniplraton had

BWD in MKtUmate Induitry

ample, r^MtrU choir Joaeph Ptuoo
vat the cten^nl maoacar wad pur-
AMlng ai«Dt tor the arndlcate Xar

taicka and keer^s^kint cqu^pnent;
Jiaek QuA w$» flnandal aaerctazy

and In dtefe of openMom In th«
aljaanea ot Otpone; H^man Levin*
vaa the collector for the syndicate;
Steve Swoboda wm the brew matter;
Rank Juffra wma chief in charge of
iract txmnsportatka: Albert Johnson
vaa chief beer truck driver and ip»>
eiai oonvoy man. and ifknoias Josra
waa otyaniMr and preatdit oC the
world Motor Serviee Oo^ -Milch dl4
rractlcaUr aU of the traekliw tor fbe
•gniuttcate.'*

The big breweries usually were In
Aandcmed .buildings, Lawreaee sal4
irtth a larfe "vacant" or *^or nnT*
dgn cm the bulkUng to tirove It

Ataaed Oevve^ Anaa.
The fransportatlan division, of the

Ij^pOfpoiatioQ vraa aided
MBVoy cars, vrhleh pnitecteil Uke

""^ *'0«rtatn wign rf<"^*<T miHt hav*
PHgaivad during the reign of the bev

CUsf OeA
Mr. OeM..

Mr CeAT.

Mr. Iraa

Mr. Feswaitt

Mr. Serb* ...

Ml. Joseph ...

Kz- S-aUii

Ml. LeaMS....

M>. Qaiaa...

Mr. bckOdss
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[Cmmissianer Walker

Tftctlei of afmv «( tlui Mleml
4le6hoI Uz unit ir«r» e«n*anid by

U. S, Oommif«i<m«r XA#tB K.
Wali;«r yesierdAjr, ' when they

broukht b«Cor« him Harold Bayet,

owner of tbe Hetropole Hotel where

Al Capooe oace liaJ Aadguarten,
on a charge of TtoteUng th* Isr

terna] revenue lawe.
,

The agenta arreited j^yei July i,

charging thCy found in the dining

lOom five bottles of Imported
brandy bearing bogus revenue
•tampa. But they waited unUl
ehort^ before noon yesterday, clos-

ing tims for the commissioner's
office, to take Hayes before the
eoffifflJosloaer They asked that his

bond be set at $2,000.

Hayes» who one* pledged the
bote] for bond for Terry X>rug>-

gan, convieted bear baton, pre*

tested that he couldn't raise the
bond *t once and woidd be fttrced

to spend the week-end in )*U. Said
Commissioner Walker:
"It seems to me this dafterndtat

esttld have been brought In at an-
1«ther time thaa Jpst bofore do*.
Ing, so that hs ceoU giva bast tmr
rriease."

Th» commissioner thea set the
bond at ixeoo, pemJtted Hayes to
(sign it on his own recognizance
without jcheduling security, aad

hearing Wedao!

A
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wgurn widow >

'faces girls in

'

slaying inquiry

Police Investigate Maze

of Conflicting Stories.

?. 1

^ (PicturcB on back pagm.)

The police last night were invest*,

gating a maze of conflicting stories

of the whereabouts of Mrs. Louise

McGurn when her husband. Machine

Gun Jack McGurn, Capone gangster,

was slain early Saturday morning in

a bowling alley at 805 Milwaukee
avenue.

Mrs. McGurn, the former Louise

Kolfe. first told tJie police that she

was in her home at 1224 Kenilworth

avenue, Oak Park, all afternoon and
evening Friday and also at the time

her husband was murdered. Yester-

day Miss Marjorie Swift, 19 years

old, granddaughter Of the late George

1^. Swift, former mayor of ChicagcJ

'Informed the police that she and Mr/i.

'j^IcGurn were making a round

iaverns on the northwest side wh.4Ji

McGurn was killed.

Women Confront Each Other. ,

• Mrs. McGum waf taken to the Rir
]cine avenue police station and co^i-

(fronted Miss Swift The gangsterif

l*?idow said she lied when she toM
i police she had been home all after-

noon and evening. She said she was
with Miss Swift two hours on Friday
afternoon. i

Miss Swift then told police that

she, too. had been lying. She de-

clared she was with Mrs. McGurn
only during the afternoon.
Miss Svfifi and Miss Mary Dickin-

son, 18 years old, with whom she
rooms in the Streeterville apartment
hotel, 195 East Chestnut street, were
taken for questioning after the Inves-

tigators learned that Miss Swift In a

telephone conversation with anoth<fr

firl
concerning McGurn, after tl»

mrder, had been overheard to sapi

Well, they got him."
J

Denies Knowing BfcGum.

Miss Swift denied that she knew
McGurn. She said she met Mrs. Mc-
Gurn on Feb. 10 and had seen her
several times during the last week.

" Louise telephoneti me about 4

o'clock on Friday afternoon," Miss
Swift at first told police, "and told

me to take a North avenue street car

and get off at Narragansett avenue,

the western end of the line. When I

got there she was waiting for me in

a tan sedan. t

"We drove out to the Plckaninry
'inn at Harlem and North avenues.

There we had Eomething to eat, son.e

J
chicken and a fifth of brandy. Louitte

paid for everything.

bid f Blonde AlUrfJ

^-^ater thA we went to a coupte o

Vther laveri s. Wr-iurt taHcediand
jtUled the bfahfly."

"
ghe^told ihe*-^he^

^as the famous 'blonde alibi*

[Louise was McGurn's alibi whe jt,^

was a suspect in the St. Valentinvg

massacre in 1929. She told police

she and McGum were in a loop Ta,^

room at the time of the massacre,

couple were not married then.]

Miss Swiit, continuing her £
story, said that Louise " seemed a .

tie apprehensive" at 11 o'clock F.

day night
" She said she would call Jack ai

home and wake him up and tell him
It was his bowling night," Miss Swift

continued. " She said he always went
fowling Mondays and Fridays,

She Bides Home Again,

"LAter she drove me back to Nar-

ragansett and North avenues and let

jjne out there. I think it was about

i2:50 in the morning. It was a loni

iride home on the street car and j.

'don't think I got home until abouj;

•2:15 a. m.
[

" Before we left each other she

told me she would caU me again Mon-
day morning and make arrangements

to get together again. She never did.

I read In the papers next morning
that her husband had been shot"

After Mrs. McGurn was brought

face to face with Miss Swift, the girl

said the entire latter part of her story

was false.
" I was only with Louise until

about 6i30 Friday afternoon," Miss

Swift said. "I made up the story

about being with her in the evening

because 1 didn't want my roommate
to know where I really was."

I
Tells of Meeting Louise.

Earlier Miss Swift told of her firit

(teieeting with Mrs. McGurn.
j

j
" Last Monday [Feb. 10] Mary an,!

*! had a party for a lot of women injiy

/
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^partment," sh« related. "A hloB4e,

•whom I remember only ai Clarice,

'brought Louise in and introduced her

a ' gunman's moll.' I thought Clar-

ice was joking at first But houlse

and I liked each other right from the

start. Before she came we had been

drinking gin. But when she got there

she pulled out a roll ot bills, and
after that we drank good bourbon."

Miss Swift said that Helen Berg,

another of the girls at the party, tele-

phoned her Saturday morning after

McGurn's murder.
"Helen said: 'Did you see what

happened to Louise's husband?'"
Miss Swift lold the poHce. "and I re-

plied: 'Yes, but for heaven's sake,

keep your mouth shut about It.'"

FoUce Hunt Other Girls.

' It was apparently this conversation

which was overheard and led to Miss

1
Swift's questioning by the police. The
police began a search for the other

girls who attended the party In Miss

Swift's apartment.
In the apartment policemen found

two small whips and a pair of toy

handcuffs. Miss Swift said the whips

were circus souvenirs and the hand-

cuffs were left in her apartment aorc^

time ago by a child visitor.
j

Miss Swift and Miss Dickinson hav^»

been living In the Streetervllle aparjj-

ments for 'iHT months. They safd

Uiey are employed by Miss Dickln-

tjoB'i mother, Mrs. Dorothy Dlckln-

Jon, who Uvea at the Seneca hotel,

IcroM th« street from the Streete^!-

vfUe apartmentf at 200 East Chestnut

street Mrs, Dickinson operates *

personal injury investigation bureau.

She said the girls work for her as

stenographers.

1931 Runaway Is Recalled.

In March, 1934, while Miss Swift

and Miss Dickinson were students at

the Jennings Seminary for Girls In

Aurora, they ran away. They were
found a few days later in Memphis,
Tenn., where they said they had
grown tired ot hitch-hiking.

Miss Swift's mother is dead. Her
father, Eldred B. Swift, son of the for-

mer mayor, is in charge of a construc-

tion project at Jacksonville, Morgan
county. At the home of Miss Swift's

i^unt at 5524 Cornell avenue it was
said the girl had not lived there for a
year and a half.

After Miss Swift and Miss Dickin-

son had given their statements th^^

police permitted them to go. Mrs*|

McGurn also was released. £

Another phase of the McGum murl
der Investigation centered on a key

found in, the slain man's automobile.

The car, which had been sought since

the slaying, was found early yester-

day abandoned In front of 315 North

Ada street

Five keys on a ring were discov-

ered In the car. One of the keys was
traced to a safety deposit box in the

Oak Park Trust and Savings bank.

The bank vault was closed by a time

lock at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,

however, and the police will not be

able to have the box opened until this

morning.

McGurn Funeral Today.

McGurn will be buried today. The
cortege will proceed from the under*

taking rooms at 624 Nortb Weste]|n

avenue to Mount Carmel cemeter/.

There will be none of the pomp an;i

circumstance that marked the tune;--

als of gangsters in Al Capone's hejr.

day.



. QUIZZED FOR CLEW iN McGuRN SLAYING—
ij^Iarjorie Swift, granddaughter of a former Chicago mayor, at!

\ht West Chicago avenue station as she was quizzed about;

party with Mrs. Louise Rolfe McGurn the day of murder.



1 TELLS OF EVENTS OF FATAL NIGHT -^lary

rjickinson. roommate of Marjorie Swift, questioned yesterda:,

fl,r clews to the slayers of "Machine Gun Jack" McGura

The girls became involved through a telephone call.
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